ABSTR ACT. Based on sedimentological a nd micropaleontological work on three sediment cores coll ected at about 167° E in the western Ross Sea, Antarctica, and accelerator mass spectrometer 14C ages of organic carbon, we have reconstructed environmental changes in the area during the late Quaternary. Since 38 ka BP a t latest, this area was a m a rine environment with low productivity. A grounded ice sheet advanced and loaded the sediments before about 30-25 ka BP. After 25 ka BP, th e so uth ernmost site (76°46' S) was covered by floating ice (shelf ice ), preventing deposition of coarse terrigenous materials and maintaining a supply of di atom tests a nd organic carbon until 20 ka BP. The northernmost site (74°33' S ) was in a marin e environment with a mod erate productivity influenced by shelf ice/ice sheet after about 20 ka BP. Since about 10 ka BP' a sedimentary environment similar to the present-day one has prevailed over this area.
INTRODUCTION
M arine sediments from the seas a round Antarctica a re important sources of information on Antarctic environmenta l changes. The sediments of the Ross Sea, one of the la rge inlets of Antarctica, have been researched in a number of sedimentological, oceanographic and micropa leontological studies (e.g. K ellogg and others, 1979; Anderson and others, 1984; Edwards and others, 1987; D eMaster and others, 1992) , and the recent history of the Antarctic ice sheet has been reco nstructed in severa l studies of this region (e.g. D enton a nd others, 1989; Anderson and others, 1991) . Our previous research has di stinguished two types of sediment sequences on the Ross Sea continenta l shelf: continental-shelf break a nd continental-shelf facies (Nishimura a nd others, 1996) . The continental-shelf sequence consists of two distinct lithologies: upper diatomaceous mud formed under modern conditions and lowe r consolidated sandy silt probably of glacial origin. The heavy mineral distribution in the surface sediments suggests that icebergs transported sand grains to the area, controlled by surface currents in the Ross Sea (Tokuhashi and others, 1996) . In 1995 we obtained three new cores from the western m argin of the Ross Sea continental shelf during a Japan National Oil Corporation UNOC) research cruise.
In this paper, we describe these cores and infer pal eoenvironmental conditions in the western Ross Sea based on sedimentological and micropaleontological data, and accelerator mass spectrometer (AMS) 14C dating of the cores.
GEOLOGIC SETTING
The continenta l shelf of the Ross Sea is up to 600 m deep, with several north-northeast-south-southwest trending banks and troughs. These topographic features result from the structures of sedim entary basins a nd glacial erosion in the Quaternary (D avey, 1987) . The shelf break of the Ross Sea is relatively deep (~800 m ), a nd the greates t depths on the shelf occur landward near th e ice shelf (Chriss a nd Frakes, 1972) . The western margin of the Ross Sea continental shelf is bounded by the Transantarctic Mountains and a deep troug h, the Drygals ki Basi n, present a long the coast with a north east-southwest to north-northeast-so uthso uthwest trend. To the east of the troughs, there a re sha llower banks and islands, such as Crary Bank, Franklin Island and Beaufort Island, from north to south. The present ice shelfis so uth of77.5° S in the western Ross Sea. Drygalski IceTongue exte nds eastward to 165° E a long 75.5° S.
The deeper ( > 300 m ) basins of the Ross Sea co ntinental shelf a re covered by muddy sediments, whereas sha llower areas are covered by coarser (sand a nd gravel ) deposits, reflecting sediment sorting by bottom currents (Anderson and others, 1984; McCoy, 1991) . The muddy sediments in the deeper porti ons consist of terrigenous fine silt and clay, a nd siliceous biogenic materia l co ntaining poorly sorted ice-ra fted debris (Nishimura and others, 1996) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The sediment co re samples used in this study were collected from th e western margin of the Ross Sea ( Fig. 1; Table 1 ) during the TH95 Antarctic Cruise in 1996 co nducted by the Technology Research Center, JNOC, using R/V HakureiMaru. A gravity corer with an 11 cm diameter a nd 5.4 m long was used, but the recovered core lengths were shorter because of the presence of hard substrata in the sha llower (1) Descriptions of sediment lithologies based on visual observation, soft X-ray photos and smear slide observations.
(2) Water content (weight percentage water) and dry bulk density were measured for syringe samples of 4-5 cm 3 at 10 cm intervals.
(3) Sand contents (weight percentage of grains larger than 63 pm ) were measured for the syringe samples.
(4) Magnetic susceptibilities were measured for I in 3 (16 cm 3 ) samples at every inch (2.54 cm ) using a Martison Type-2 apparatus in 0.47 and 4.7 kHz frequency modes. Magnetic susceptibility profiles may be used to infer content of terrigenous materials in the sedi ments. The frequency dependencies were calculated from the differences of measured susceptibility values between the two modes, 276 a nd those values suggest the grain-sizes of magnetic minerals (Yamazaki a nd K ats ura, 1990):
X FD is the frequency dependence, XL is the magnetic susceptibility of 0.47 kHz frequency a nd X H is the magnetic susceptibility of 4.7 kHz frequency (5) Organic carbon co ntents were measured at 10-20 cm intervals. Samples were stored frozen before drying at 50°C. Bulk carbon contents were measured using a Yanako eHN a nalyzer; the bulk carbon contents are assumed equal to organic carbon contents, because the inorganic carbon contents of several survey samples are less than 0.04%.
(6) Diatoms were analyzed at 20 cm intervals using unprocessed strewn slides (Akiba, 1982) . One hundred diatom specimens were identified along with resting spores.
(7) Acid-insoluble organic carbon was used for AMS 14C dating. 14C ages (Table 2) are corrected for isotopic fractionation based on 13Cf 12 C ratios, using a half-life of 5568 years. The AMS measurements were performed at Groningen University, The Netherlands, after preparation at Beta Analytic Inc., U.S.A. Fifteen dates are available for these three cores ( Figure 3 .
Unit I
Unit I includes 0-109 cm in GC1604, 0-14 cm in GCI605 a nd 0-55 cm in GC1606. 
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Lithology
Unit I is dark grayish yellow to gray olive diatomaceous mud with about 10% sand-sized grains. Water contents are generally high, averaging 60%, and gradually decrease down-core. Organic carbon contents are high, exceeding 0.7%.
Age
This unit is younger than 9 ka BP in two of the cores, with average sedimentation rates of 0.l87 mm a -) for GC1604, and 0.060 mm a-I for GC1606. Extrapolated core-top ages for GC1604 and GC1606 are about 3 and 2 ka, respectively.
Diatoms
This unit has abundant well-preserved diatoms, with a predominance of Nitzschia curta, accompanied by Thalassiosira antarctica. These two species exceed 70% of the total in this unit.
Unit HA
Unit HA corresponds to 109-175 cm 111 GC1604; it IS not observed in the other cores.
Lithology
Unit IIA is dark greenish gray mud, with water contents decreasing downward from 62% to 52%. Organic carbon contents decrease downward from 0.8% to 0.3%. Volcanic glass is abundant from 109 to 140 cm of this unit.
Age
The age of unit IIA is about 22-9 ka BI~ with a sedimentation rate 0[0.056 mm a-I.
Diatoms
The assemblages of unit IIA are simi lar to those of unit I, with the presence of Nitz:.schia kerguerensis and Paralia sulcata, though the diatom contents are small er than those in unit I. R esting spores are abundant in the lower part of this unit. Figure 2 .
Fig. 3. Diatom distribution in cores GC1604, GC1605 and GC1606 from the western Ross Sea. Percentages rifspecies were calculated based on identification of 100 specimens ( black filled pattern) or less than 100 specimens (gray pattern). Lithologic patterns are the same as those in
Unit lIB
Unit lIB corresponds to 55-173 cm III GC1606; it IS not observed in the other cores.
Lithology
Unit lIB has an alternation of clay and thin (mm scale) laminated silt. Water contents vary greatly between 73 % and 24%, and contents of sand-sized grains are low. Organic carbon contents are 3-1 %. Magnetic susceptibility is lower, and frequency dependence is greater than in the other units, which suggests that smaller magnetic grains are dominant in this unit. Several minor fault structures, apparently normal, are observed in several thin laminae of this unit.
Age
The age of unit lIB is 26-19 ka BP' with a sedimentation rate of 0.20 mm a-I.
Diatoms
The assemblages of unit lIB are the same as those of unit IIA, though the contents of N. curta and T antarctica are dis-278 tinctively low. Reworked speCImens are observed III this unit.
Unit III
Unit III includes 175-254 cm in GC1604, 14-107 cm III GC1605 and 173-296 cm in GC1606.
Lithology
Unit III is composed of consolidated dark olive gray to dark greenish gray silty sand to gravelly sandy silt, with low water contents of 18-30% and high contents of sand-sized grains exceeding 30%. Organic carbon contents are <0.2 %. The upper part of this unit in GCl605 is more consolidated than the lower part. Nearly all diatoms in the smear slides of this unit are fragmented.
Age
In GC1604, the two age dates in this unit are 36280 and 37460 years BP, with an apparent sedimentation of 0.483 mm a-I, and the top of this unit is probably about 36 ka BP or younger. Dates ofGCl605 indicate that this unit is about 20-30 ka BP' with a sedimentation rate of 0.030 mm a-I. The
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ages of this unit of GCI606 are about 30-33 ka BP, and the middle and lowest age data are stratigraphically reversed.
Diatoms
This unit is composed of poorly preserved specimens of Actinocyclus ingens, P suLcata, Stephanopyxis spp., and DenticuLopsis spp. Reworked specimens including extinct species are observed in this unit.
PALEOENVIRONMENTAL RECONSTRUCTION
The lithologic units can be used to infer the following environmental conditions for the three sites:
(1) Sediments loaded by a grounded ice sheet. Unit III has the ame characteristics at all sites: high consolidation, lithologies of sandy silt with pebbly gravels, low water contents, and low organic carbon contents. This unit is correlative to diamicton, sandy basal tills widely distributed in the Ross Sea continental shelf (Anderson and others, 1991) . The occurrence of diatoms and organic carbon with 23-37 ka BP AMS ages suggests that most sediments of this unit are of marine origin. The normal stratigraphic order of the AMS ages, taking error into consideration, suggests that the sediments had not been intensively deformed in this unit. Consolidation by loadi ng probably occurred after deposition of sediments.
(2) Sediments under floating ice. Unit HB is composed of alternating clay and laminated silt with few terrigenous coarse sand grains. The lithologies and magnetic susceptibi lity show an environment with little supply of terrigenous coarse materials. This unit may have been deposited under floating ice (ice shelf), preventing deposition of terrigenous coarse materials by icebergs and maintaining the supply of diatom tests and organic carbon. This environment probably persisted from at least 25 to 20 ka BP at this site. Minor normal fault structures in this lithologic unit suggest the possibility of an advance of the ice sheet or grounding icebergs between 20 and 9 ka BP at the southern site.
(3) Open marine environment with a moderate productivity influenced by shelj ice/ ice sheet. Unit HA of GCl604 is diatomaceous mud with ages between about 20 and 9 ka BP and abundant diatoms and organic carbon. Sedimentation rates are smaller than those of the upper unit of this site. The lower productivity was due to the influence of an ice shelf or an ice sheet near the site. The position of the icesheet grounding zone was probably north of this site before 20 ka BP (Licht and others, 1996) .
(4) Open marine environment with high diatom productivity. Unit I including the surface sediments of the three sites is composed of diatomaceous mud with ice-rafted sand grains, formed under similar-to-present sedimentary environments. In summer, high and variable biogen ic fluxes result in high sediment accumulation in the Ross Sea (DeMaster and others, 1992) . Sedimentation under modern conditions started at about 10 ka BP at sites GCI604 and GC1606.
Our age data and lithology suggest that the consolidated sandy silts of unit HI were originally marine sediments. Deformation of sediments and the transportation of terrigenous debris at the base of the ice sheet are not large. The ages of organic carbon show marine deposition prior to deformation, fo ll owed by the advance of a grounded ice sheet. On this evidence, deformation corresponds to the time gap above the unit, 30-25 ka BP at the southern site and 35-21 ka BP at the northern site. The ice-sheet retreat occurred before 25 ka BP, and the glacial advance event may have occurred between 20 and 9 ka BP at the southern part of the inlet including site GC1606. After about 10 ka BP, the modern sedimentary environment was established on the Ross Sea continental shelf.
The ice sheet is thought to have covered the Ross Sea continental shelf at the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM; Anderson and others, 1991) , and recent studies suggest that the ice sheet in the western Ross Sea was restricted south of 74° S at the LGM (Licht and others, 1996) . Anderson and others (1991) classified the sediments of the Ross Sea into basal tills, transitional facies and glacial marine compound in their ice-shelf facies model and pointed out that the sharp boundaries between the basal till and the diatomaceous mud without transitional facies suggest the abrupt retreat of the ice sheet from the continental-shelf edge to the inner part of the inlet. Our data add further time constraints to the extension episode of the grounded ice sheet in the Ross Sea and provide evidence of an ice shelf north of Ross Island, following retreat of the ice shelf.
More detailed study is needed on the relations between sedimentation and drainage of glaciers in this region. It is possible that the ice sheets which influenced our three sites belonged to different drainage streams. Moreover, our 14C ages are based only on correction for isotopic precipitation, but large reservoir effects are known in Antarctica (e.g. Gordon and Harkness, 1992) , and ages may be altered by the addition of 14C_dead carbon, as indicated by reworked diatoms.
CONCLUSIONS
Sediment cores from the western margin of the Ross Sea give important indications of the sedimentary environments in the late Quaternary, as follows.
(I) Since 38 ka BP at latest, this area was a marine environment with low productivity.
(2) A grounded ice sheet advanced and loaded the sediments between about 35 and 20 ka BP, forming a consolidated sandy silt unit.
(3) After 25 kaBp, the southern site (about 76°46' S) was covered by shelf ice, preventing the deposition ofterrigenous coarse materials and maintaining the supply of diatom tests and organic carbon to about 20 ka BP. The northern site (about 74°33' S) was a marine environment with moderate productivity influenced by a proximal shelf ice/ice sheet after about 20 ka BP.
(4) The modern marine environment began around 10 ka BP.
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